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A full line of C . Mining Supplies. Hardware. Hoots and Shoes.
Clothing. Gents Fui nUliiny Coon's. Dry Goods. HutK and Caps.
Crockery and (1 lass ware. W'ii is. Liquors and Cigars. Cutlery.

Camlies. Patent Medicines. Drills. Hay. (J rain. Farm produce of nil kinds.
KMUIT IIN SliASOIN.

WI2 ARE PWtiPAIiFJO TO SUPPLY ALL I MI2
MARKET DEMANDS AT VERY

LOW PRICES.23 and 25 Main Street, TONOPAH, Nevada.

Kendall & Carey Prop..,
TONOPAH, Nev.
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be nameless lias a loni; story about
the thrilling experience of a yoiiny
woman teuiVruit freshfrom the east.
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TRIB IN THE HIGH SIERRAS.
The day we started on our trip

the mountains, from Carson,
Nevada, while whcclny down the
yradc to Lake Tahoe. I went
over a liiyh i!nhai:kineul. falliny and
badly spraininy ai..! iruisiuy my left
knee, when we reai 'od Hobart. the
inst.ip of Mrs. (iordon s riyht find ..us
also much weakened by the severe ex-

ertion necessary on the mountain
road. It seemed as if we could yo no
further. There was just one bottle
of the liniment. Trih. in the place.
We Uiuyht it and applied it thorouyh-l-

that night und the next uuirniny.
and were thus enabled Ui proceed
easilly and without delay. Continu-

ing its use in three days we reached
our destination, both knee and in-

step completely cured and free from
that muscular stiffness and soreness
which toooltcn mars an outiny. Trib
is the greatest, thing on earth where
u liniinent is needed.

I'. H ;oI)ON
I will also add a word if you jilease.

Without Trib. all the pleasure of a
most interesting journey would have
been destroyed, if. indeed, we could
have made it at all.

MRS. I'. H. (i()KIX)N.
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I he )roprietors of this well eiUippetl
stage line have spared no expense in

the purchase of commodious coaches
ami tirst-clas- s stock. '

She ijoes to a ivdeo armed with a

"rille" a "daniierous lookinj; hell full
of f uliU'r short cart ridges' Dur- -

injf the affair her lover is thrown 1o

lie ground senseless, with a broken
arm. and the herd of ferocious wild

steer- - makes a charge on the liyure
lyinr on the ground. The brae ten-- I

derfiHitcss druns her trusty
"weepou." kneels on one if well,

just kneels, and then "pin'. piiijr,
piutr." e-- the bullets and to the touch
of each short pellet a a rent
biy steer drops to the ground, dead.
All of which -t very romantic. Hut
we would like to see the color of the
steer that would pay any more atten-

tion to a '11 caliber bullet than it

would to tin- bite of a uat indeed.
hail so much. We have had some ex--

perience in that line and know that it
takes a 4.Vcalibcr cart ridjfe. ynnd and

i Ion"-- , and aimed at exactly the riyhl
ispot. to briny such an animal down,

And soinetiices il takes several of
them. Which reminds Us of the old

story aUiul the tenderfoot ami the

yuic" He arrived in a
ininiujr camp with siicli a toy shiny to
his belt. A yrizzled old miner looked
at it with curiosity and finally asked
permission to examine it. He turned
it over in the palm of his hand, where
by the way it was almost lost, and
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Attorney at Law.
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BENJAMIN SANDERS,

Al(rnr at Law.
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utter carelessness of manv men as 1o

documents to which they append their
'signatures, has just had a marked
exemplification in Riverside. A peti-
tion was circulated at that place ask-in- g

the Hoard of supervisors to re-

consider their determination to build
an expensive jail. While this doeu- -

after lookiny at it critically asked
the owner: "And what miyht that
be'" i lia t why. that's a pistol"
"Say youuy fellow.' said the miner in
a hoarse whisper "do you know wiia!
I would do if you was to shoot nie
with that air contraption and was
to Iind it out once. I would boot vou
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while'.very once m some oia'
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before anvone tiKik the pains
to rent what it was all about.
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The government postal department

will not allow a newspaper containingpaper that is not agreed to by the i.nKni'Ki)i-:-

passa lottery advertisement to

through the mails, but for the

r C rl H n t '',l,'i' ',' a cununanil to
my paper". The Dunkirk
Star tout-lie- on this matter
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Inti'i-i-s- Kamibeen running a gigantic lottery at,
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properly:
"A man who stops his paper be-

cause t here is something in it he does
OF TONOPAH.
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Liquors, Beer, Cordials and

Cigars.

El Reno. Oklahoma Territory. The
prizes are land patents to Hill acres
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oilier. A gtKHl newspaiier is a bill of . ,

mental fiMKl for as many states as Accortliug lo the Carson News,
possible, ami the reader ought to Jii'lgi' Tallmt will probably lie the

that the article that does not s'"" funilidate for Siiircme Judge, to
suit him is just wliat nearly every succeed Judge Massev. whom it is
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il t rue ropy.
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LIFE INS. CO. . C. F. Fogg,
rentier in uie paper wants. 1 lie man said, prefers to retire into private

life after his term unoii the siiuriane
who insists on having his paper to his
11111 Vlll Mill VI. Will, 1111 llllt' II... .....

i

terial, edit and print one for himself! 'Xpires
ami ask no one else to read it Painter,

.1 A. OHLANDKK. I 'utility llia-k- .

iiml rlt-r- of Uoiirtl County
siiiuiTK. Nyi' County,
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Representing the oldest
international life insur-

ance company in the
won ,l.
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A new man who came to town
lately says he doesn't amount to any-
thing. This is a good sign; he is

probably a 'very bright and compe-
tent man.

Against a pain from bruise or sprain
Trib's the best insuring.

You will regret if you forget
Trib when you go touriti".

Tonopah, - Nevada.
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